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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,25March

TheBombayHighCourtonThursday
granted bail to Deepak Kochhar (pic-
tured), husband of former ICICI Bank
CEO Chanda Kochhar, in a money
laundering case registered by the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED).

Kocchar had approached the high
court after a special court in the city
rejectedhisbail plea inDecember last
year.JusticePDNaikofthehighcourt,
while granting bail to Kochhar on
Thursday, directed him to furnish a
personal bondof ~3 lakh.

The high court also directed
Kochhar to surrender his passport
before the special court in the city
hearing the Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA) cases, and
asked him to co-operate with the
probe.KochharwasarrestedbytheED
in September last year under the
PMLAin thealleged ICICIBank-Vide-
oconmoney laundering case.

The ED had registered the money
laundering case following an FIR by
the Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI) against the Kochhar couple,
VideoconGrouppromoterVenugopal

Dhoot, and others for allegedly caus-
ing loss to the ICICIBankbysanction-
ing loans to the Videocon Group of
companiesincontraventionofthepol-
icies of the ICICIBank.

Kochhar had argued that the ED
had taken note of all the alleged pro-
ceedsof thecrimeinthecase, so there
was no chance of him creating any
third party rights or interfering with
theprobe if out onbail.

Hehadalsosaidinhisbailpleathat
the entire case against himwas based
ondocumentaryevidence,whichwas
already in the ED's possession, and
hence there was no question of him
tamperingwiththeevidencewhenout
onbail. Thedetailed order of thehigh
court in the case is awaited.

HCgrantsbail to
DeepakKochhar

PEERZADA ABRAR & SHREYA NANDI
Bengaluru/NewDelhi,25March

I twasadividedhousewhen
industry representatives
met government officials

onThursdaytodiscussthepro-
posed e-commerce policy.
Chaired by Department for
Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT) secre-
tary Guruprasad Mohapatra,
thevirtualmeetingattendedby
more than 15 firms turned out
to be ‘a new FDI policy’ versus
‘a no change in policy’ debate
betweenhome-grownand for-
eign-ownedcompanies,accor-
ding topeople in the know.

The industry has been
askedtosend inputs inwriting
within a week to the govern-
ment for further consultation.

Executivesrepresentingdo-
mestic companies sought an
amendment to the FDI policy
to widen the scope of group
company, sources said. The
definitionofgroupshouldincl-
udeaffiliateandassociatecom-
panies,whileprohibitingdirect
or indirect control, they sug-
gested. The draft e-commerce
policytoohighlightsthispoint.

Speakingoutagainstcapital
dumpingthroughselectsellers
on foreign e-commerce plat-
forms, this group stressed on
theneedforcompaniestocom-
ply with policy provisions.
Also, referring to a current ret-
ail FDI policy, the Indian firms
have asked the government to
reviewamanufacturingclause

to prevent misuse by foreign
companies.RelianceIndustries
(RIL),Snapdeal,UrbanLadder,
PaytmandTataCliqareamong
those sharing this view.

According toaPTI report, a
Reliance Retail representative
said some foreign companies
haveusedcomplex legal struc-
tures to exploit loopholes or
used creative interpretation of
the policy that violate the pol-
icy in spirit.

Theotherside,representing
firms such as Amazon, Flip-
kart,Pepperfry,Udaan,Swiggy,
Uber, Ola and others, argued
there shouldn’t be any change
in thepolicy toensurestability
and consistency in the e-com-
merce sector. They said the
changes in the policy would
have an adverse impact on the
investment climate. In case of
anyirregularities, investigative
agenciescanstepin,according
tooneof thecompanies in this
group. Thedemand for a com-
prehensivee-commercepolicy
gatheredpaceaftercomplaints

by trader associations that for-
eignmarketplace players such
as Amazon were violating FDI
norms by investing in select
sellers andgiving themprefer-
ence in sales. The government
does not allow FDI in the e-
commerce inventory model
(owning products and selling
themdirectly tobuyers). After
violationsweredetected, itwas
mandated that no seller must
exceed 25 per cent of the total
businessonanyforeigne-com-
merceplatform.

Pointing out that the gov-
ernmentshouldhavea“longer-
term view” of e-commerce to
keep the policy "stable’’, com-
panies with significant global
fundingsaidthesectorrequired
FDI andmany emerging com-
panies including startupswere
looking for such investments.
Theyaddedthatpolicystability
was the need of the hour at a
time when many firms were
going forpublic listing.

“Agoodinvestmentclimate
wouldhelp attract new invest-

ments and also enable com-
panies to explore the IPOmar-
ket,” said an industry official
with direct knowledge about
the meeting. “For that, it is
important that policy consis-
tency and stability remains.”

E-commerce firms told the
government that they have
madeinvestments inthecoun-
try under a legitimate policy
regime. They said as a princi-
ple, policy change should be
prospective and forward-look-
ingsothat investmentsalready
made are not impacted. “Any
change that does the opposite
will dent investor confidence
and sentiment,” said a com-
panyofficial.

An Amazon spokesperson
said the company welcomes
the DPIIT initiative for consul-
tations with the industry and
theopportunity foraconstruc-
tive and continuing dialogue
with the government. “We
reiteratedourstrong, long-term
commitment to India as we
continue toonboardhundreds
of thousandsofMSMEs,build-
inginfrastructureandtechnol-
ogytoempowerandscalethese
local businesses,” said an
Amazonspokesperson.

“TheFDIpolicyneeds tobe
stableandpredictableforinves-
tor confidence as any disrup-
tioninbusinesswill impactmil-
lions of livelihoods and jobs,
havenegativeconsequenceson
downstream suppliers and
service providers,” the spokes-
personadded.

Foreign vs Indian war of
words over e-com policy

TE NARASIMHAN
Chennai,25March

Chennai-based Orchid Phar-
ma’s stock touched ~2,129 on
Thursday,upmore than11,700
percent from~18 inNovember
2020, bringing cheer to
Dhanuka Laboratories (DLL),
which took over the company
almost a year ago, under the
National Company Law Trib-
unal (NCLT) resolution pro-
cess. While the gains have
been phenomenal, experts
advise caution.

Though Orchid was under
the Insolvency and Bank-
ruptcyCode (IBC) process, the
company’s four plants were
operational.Thenewmanage-
ment infused money for the
company’s operations and
research capabilities.

DLL officials say demand
for Orchid’s products is grow-
ing and given strong client
relationships, most of its cus-
tomers are backwith the firm.
The acquisition of Orchid
Pharma will help DLL expand
its presence in the regulated
markets — it operates in the
non-regulated/semi-regulated

markets currently. DLL
reckons loss-making Orchid
will deliver 20-25 per cent
growth and return to profit in
6-12months.

Market analyst Ambareesh
Baliga said the main factors
helping the stock are capital
restructuring and the new
management take over. The
company’s balance sheet is
also in better shape now.
People who held 1,000 shares
before the stock was sus-
pended (July 2019) were
allotted only 4 shares under
the new scheme of arrange-
ment. “With thenewmanage-
ment taking over, the ideal
value of the share should be

~2,600-2,700 taking into
account low floating stocks
and pre-suspension market
cap,” saidBaliga.

Some analysts, however,
say investors should adopt a
cautious approach given that
the company is yet to turn
profitable and has been mak-
ing losseseachyear sinceFY13
barring a year in between. An
analyst at a domestic broker-
age believes that it will be dif-
ficult to expand presence,
increase sales and report
profits unless there are con-
firmed contracts and utilisa-
tion levels of the plants are
high. Moreover, pricing pres-
suresandcompliance require-

ments of plants, especially for
sales to regulated markets,
would be key challenges.

Thesharpsurgeinthestock
priceisalsoaresultof lowfloat-
ing stock as 98.07 per cent of
theequityisheldbypromoters.
Finally, valuations at 18 times
FY20 sales are also on the
expensive side, said analysts.

Rating agency CARE in
September 2019withdrew rat-
ings for Orchid Pharma after
the company did not disclose
information. In October 2020,
the latest report fromCARE, it
rated the company as stable.

The ratings assigned to
Orchid Pharma (Orchid) take
into account the change in
management and control of
the company post the restruc-
turing under NCLT-approved
process.While theratingdraws
comfort from the new pro-
moter’sexperienceinthephar-
maceutical industry and infu-
sion of funds to aid the
company’soperations, therat-
ingsareconstrainedbythe low
capacityutilisationofOrchid's
facilities and moderate debt
coverage indicators.

During April 2020 to
December 2021, Orchid repo-
rted a consolidated net loss of
~91.80croreasagainst a lossof
~92.21 crore, a year ago.

In this backdrop, how soon
the new management can
deliver on its promises will
determine the future returns
for shareholders.

OrchidPharmasharessoar
11,700%afterchangeofguard
Analysts,however,
believeinvestors
shouldawait
company’s
returntogrowth

ARNAB DUTTA
NewDelhi,25March

Veteran business leader Harsh Mariwala has
been named the EY Entrepreneur for the year
2020. Mariwala, chairman of the fast-moving
consumer goods firm Marico, will now repre-
sent India at theEYWorldEntrepreneur of the
Year Award to be held in June.

PrathapChandraReddy, founderandexecu-
tive chairman, Apollo Hospitals won the life-
time achievement award. EY announced eight
other winners in multiple categories. Byju
Raveendran, founder and CEO of Think &
Learn, better known as BYJU’s, bagged the
award for business transformation. The other
winnerswerePeyushBansal, founderandCEO,
Lenskart Solutions (start-upcategory);Ameera
Shah, MD, Metropolis Healthcare (life science
and health care); Suresh Narayanan, CMD,
Nestlé India (entrepreneur CEO) and Sushil
Kumar Agarwal, MD & CEO, Aavas Financiers,
was thewinner in the financial servicecategory.

Mukesh Ambani, who was the keynote
speaker, said, the key driving force for India’s
risewouldbe its entrepreneurswhoare invent-
ing things that can transform India success.

Thewinners of the awardswere selected by
a nine-member independent jury, led byUday
Kotak, managing director and CEO, Kotak
Mahindra Bank.

Harsh Mariwala is
the EY Entrepreneur
of the Year 2020
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DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-II
(Ministry of Finance, Government of India)

3rd Floor, Bhikhubhai Chamber
18, Gandhi Kunj Society, Opp. Deepak Petrol Pump,

Ellisbridge, AHMEDABAD-380006.

Outward No.446/2021

NOTICE THROUGH PAPER PUBLICATION

O.A.49/2021 Exb. No.06

PREPARED BY CHECKED BY ASST. REGISTRARP,

seal

RBL BANK LIMITED APPLICANT

VERSUS

BHADRESH AGRO VENTURE LIMITED & ORS. DEFENDANTS

To,

(1) BhadreshAgro Venture Ltd

325 /326, 3rd Floor, A To Z Industrial Premises, Next To Peninsula Tower, Lower Parel

(w) , Mumbai - 400013.

(2) Bhadresh V Mehta

(3) Paarth B Mehta

(def.no.2And 3Are ResidingAt)

325 / 326, 3rd Floor, A To Z Industrial Premises, Next To Peninsula Tower, Lower Parel

(w) , Mumbai - 400013.

AlsoAt

205, Majestic Shopping Centre, 144, J.s.s. Road, Girgaum, Mumbai-400004

AlsoAt

101-104, Tower -A, Peninsula Corporate Park, Lower Parel (w), Mumbai- 400013

(4) Bhadresh Trading Corporation Ltd.

The Official Liquidator, High Court Bombay, 2nd Floor, Bank Of India Building, Fort,

Mumbai-400001.

AlsoAt

203, Majestic Shopping Centre, 2nd Floor, 144, J.S.S. Road, Girgaum, Mumbai-

400004

AlsoAt

205, Majestic Shopping Centre, 144, J.S.S. Road, Girgaum, Mumbai-400004

AlsoAt

101-104, Tower A, Peninsula Corporate Park, Lower Parel (w), Mumbai-400013 ,

Maharashtra

(5) Kishnaben Kailashkumar GanatraAlias Hansaben Thakkar

Benkarsa Colony, Bhaktidham Apartment, Bhuja Vord 12, Bhuj-370001, Dist. Kutch,

Gujarat.

WHEREAS the above named applicant has filed the above referred application in this
Tribunal.
1. WHEREAS the service of Summons/ Notice could not be effected in the ordinary manner
and whereas the application for substituted service has been allowed by this Tribunal.
2. Defendant are hereby directed to show cause as to why the Original Application Should
not be allowed.
3. You are directed to appear before this Tribunal in person or through an Advocate on

17.04.2021 at 10.30 a.m. and file the written statement / Reply with a copy thereof
furnished to the applicant upon receipt of the notice.
4. Take notice that in case of default, the Application shall be heard and decided in your
absence.
Given Under My HandAnd Seal Of The Tribunal On This 4th March, 2021.

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-II
(Ministry of Finance, Government of India)

3rd Floor, Bhikhubhai Chamber
18, Gandhi Kunj Society, Opp. Deepak Petrol Pump,

Ellisbridge, AHMEDABAD-380006.

Outward No.442/2021

NOTICE THROUGH PAPER PUBLICATION

O.A.53/2021 Exb. No.06

PREPARED BY CHECKED BY ASST. REGISTRARP.

seal

RBL BANK LIMITED APPLICANT

VERSUS

BHADRESH AGRO VENTURE LIMITED & ORS. DEFENDANTS

To,
(1) BhadreshAgro Venture Ltd
325 /326, 3rd Floor, A To Z Industrial Premises, Next To Peninsula Tower, Lower Parel
(w) , Mumbai — 400013.
(2) Bhadresh V Mehta
(3) Paarth B Mehta
(def.no.2And 3Are Residing At)
325 / 326, 3rd Floor, A To Z Industrial Premises, Next To Peninsula Tower, Lower Parel
(w) , Mumbai — 400013.
AlsoAt
205, Majestic Shopping Centre, 144, J.s.s. Road, Girgaum, Mumbai-400004
AlsoAt
101-104, Tower —A, Peninsula Corporate Park, Lower Parel (w), Mumbai-400013
(4) Bhadresh Trading Corporation Ltd.
The Official Liquidator, High Court Bombay, 2nd Floor, Bank Of India Building, Fort,
Mumbai-400001.
AlsoAt
203, Majestic Shopping Centre, 2nd Floor, 144, J.s.s. Road, Girgaum, Mumbai-
400004
AlsoAt
205, Majestic Shopping Centre, 144, J.s.s. Road, Girgaum, Mumbai-400004
AlsoAt
101-104, Tower A, Peninsula Corporate Park, Lower Parel (w), Mumbai-400013 ,
Maharashtra
(5) Lilavantiben Jethalal Thakkar
1-2, Dumara-l, Gamatal South, Dumara-l, Dumra-370490, Tal.abdasa, Dist. Kutch,
Gujarat.
(6) Mayur Mulchand Gosar
Vil. Dumra, Tal.Abdasa, Dist. Kutch-370490

WHEREAS the above named applicant has filed the above referred application in this
Tribunal.
1. WHEREAS the service of Summons/ Notice could not be effected in the ordinary manner
and whereas the application for substituted service has been allowed by this Tribunal.
2. Defendant are hereby directed to show cause as to why the Original Application Should
not be allowed.
3. You are directed to appear before this Tribunal in person or through an Advocate on

17.04.2021 at 10.30 am. and file the written statement / Reply with a copy thereof furnished
to the applicant upon receipt of the notice.
4. Take notice that in case of default, the Application shall be heard and decided in your
absence.
Given Under My HandAnd Seal Of The Tribunal On This 4th March, 2021.


